
VideoScribe Solution
Packages
Your subscription is only the beginning.
Create the solution that works for you.



Our VideoScribe Solution Packages have been 
designed to get the most value out of your 
subscription. Choose a package that suits
your team to kick start their VideoScribe
skills and get them creating, quickly.

Our three solutions have been created to suit your team size, from 5 people 

through to 20 or more.  With each package, all your VideoScribe licenses 

come as standard for your team, along with a series of tailored online 

training resources. We include premium support and additional benefits, 

from VideoScribe-ready animated logos to custom branded VideoScribe 

templates. 

Our training and additional benefits are included as part of your initial annual 

subscription and must be used within the first 12 months. Your subscription 

in Year 2 onwards will include licenses and premium support only, with 

additional training available at extra cost keeping you in control of your 

budget.

The training resources we provide are bespoke to your business, meaning you 

can focus on your specific requirements. We’ll work with you to understand 

your team and how you plan to use VideoScribe making sure you get the 

training you need from the outset. The training can be delivered in half-day 

online sessions or spread over separate dates to best suit you.

Add value to your team’s subscription with our tailored
VideoScribe Solution Packages.

Want your own library of custom animated 
images? We can help!
Our team of in-house illustrators and animators can create your own 

pack of custom VideoScribe-ready images. Talk to our Sparkol Studio 

team to find out more about pricing.

Premium package

From $10,500 / £8,000

Fast track package

From $2,500 / £1,825

MOST POPULAR

Ideal for teams of 5 - 10

5 - 10 yearly licenses   

Half-day of tailored online 
training
Your company logo animated 
and VideoScribe-ready

The Fast track package starts from $2,500 
/ £1,825 for the first year. Subsequent 
years include yearly licenses and premium 
support only, starting from $775 / £550. 

Enterprise package 

From $4,900 / £3,750

Ideal for teams of 10 - 20

10- 20 yearly licenses

Full day of tailored online 

training

2 x existing VideoScribe 
templates customized to 
reflect your organization’s 
branding

Your company logo animated 
and VideoScribe-ready

The Enterprise package starts from $4,900 
/ £3,750 for the first year. Subsequent years 
include yearly licenses and premium support 
only, from $1,500 / £1,010.

Our Solutions

Ideal for teams of 20+

Personal service with dedicated 
Account Manager 

20+ yearly licenses 

2 days of tailored online training

5 x existing VideoScribe 
templates customized to reflect 
your organization’s branding

Your company logo animated 
and VideoScribe-ready

The Premium package starts from $10,500 
/ £8,000 for the first year. Subsequent years 
include yearly licenses and premium support 
only, from $2,900 / £2,000.
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